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DISABLING OCCUPATtONAt INJURIES IN All MAINE INDUSTRIES 
AGENCY 




HO 1ST lNG HAND & HOT t\0 RK lNG ST ;;GING & 11l IS C., tNSUFQ HHERE 
TYPE OF INDUSTRY TOTAL f·MCHINES A.PPA RATUS V EH! CLES TOOLS SUBSTANCES SURF ACES SCAFFOLD 1\G ENC i ES DI~ TA CLASSo 
ALL IN CUSTR IES 20CO 213 16 i36 202 ~3 160 29 1021 70 Ito 
NON .... MANUFACTURI NG S52 :;!J 6 9g 69 27 89 i9 430 30 50 
AGRICULTU RE~ FO RESTRY, FISHING 41 i I ~~ ~ z1 16 ,3 ~~ CONST~UCTIO 2i5 12 2 • 13 15 102 
FINANCE1- INSU RAiliCE, & RE,\L ESTATE g 2 1 3 I I 
GOVER1·lM tNT 9~ 2 I 24 5 2 f3 3 3~ 3 ~ MINING 0 f I 
SERVICE !N~UST R IES ttl g 9 3 ~ I~ 57 lJ. g 
T RANSPO RI A Tl ON t cor~I~UN 1 CATI ONS, 0 THER 
94 1 I '~ 9 7 52 2 g PUBLIC UTlL TIES WHOLtSALt AND RETAIL TRADE 280 to I 35 21 13 25 I 15g 7 9 
MANUF ACTU R 1:-.JG Jt~S 1"79 10 :;s 133 16 7 r 10 591 40 60 
FOOD AND K IND ~ED P~ODUCTS 155 g 10 1?, 2 19 85 ~ 1 r TEXTILE !:11 LL P ROCU C1'S 127 ;4 5 ll 2 t7 53 g APPAREL ~ND OTHER FINISHED PRODUCTS 
~4ADE F ROf~ FAB RICS & Str,HLAR f·,ATRS., 2 t 96 ~~ 204 LUI'·1BER AND l-JOOD PRODUCTS (EXCEPT FU RNlTUr.E) ~17 53 3 12 5 13 17 FU RN ITU ~E A~!D FIXTU~ES 7 2 I ~ 
PAPER AND ALLIED P ~ODUCTS rg§ 33 ij 5 It 3 6 6 rog 5 10 P~I N TING , PUBLISHING, & ALLIED PRODUCTS 2 I 
CHEf~ I CAlS & At.LI ED PRO DUCTS II~ ! 2 2 LE ATHER :1N D LEATHER PROJUCTS 32 t 5 62 5 ~ 
STONE, CLAY AND GLASS PRODUCTS 23 2 2 I ,. 2 13 I 
PRIMARY METAL INDUSTRIES 6 t ~ I FABRiCATED METAL PRODUCTS (EXCEPT OKONANCE, 
I I I IS :: 3 ~ MACHINERY & TRANSPORTATION EQUIP.) 33 5 
MACHINERY (EXCEPT ELECTRICAL) 27 5 I 2 2 17 




DISABLING OCCUPATIONAL INJU RIES IN All I~1\INE INDUSTRIES 
ACCIDENT TYPE 
r~PR IL-M:. Y •• JUNE 1952 
T ~BLE 2 
CONit\CT __________ - -- -NOT CAUGHT FALLS IN, ON WI TH OVER ELSE 
STR IK lNG STRUCK OR (S Af'-'1 F. EXTKEr-tE INHAl- EXEf\ .. ~·JHE RE INSUF'oo 
TYPE OF INDUSTRY TOEL i\GA INST BY 3 ETt~E EN LE V tl) FALLS SLIPS ii:~H'S·" TION TI ON CL ASS. DATA 
ALL INDUSTRIES 2000 295 6~5 217 Ill I 12 9g 38 ~ll 263 q3 84 
NON.:-.fv1ANUF ACTUR I NG S52 130 236 S7 49 6g ~7 26 22 123 17 42 
AGK I CUL TU ~E. FORESTRY, FISH lNG ltt 6 17 2 I 3 ~ 2 5 r 
CO~S T RUCTION 215. 31 7 r 23 ~ 19 10 3 IO 2) 4 lj FINANCE~ INSU ~ANCE, & ~EAt ESTATE g 3 I I r I 
GOVER~·~!~ NT Q5 12 19 to 10 13 8 2 2 t3 6 
MINING "g 2 I 2 t I r 
SERVICE INDUS PIES I II TO 3ll 12 16 12 I 6 2 g 4 6 
TRANS PORT i\T I ON i C0~1MUN I CATIONS, 0 THE R 
94 14 t~ 8 I~ 10 4 2 6 19 ~ ~ PUBLIC UTIL TIES WHOLESALE AND RETAIL TRADE 280 52 29 10 19 II 2 59 
14ANUFACTUR lNG Ji4S 165 399 190 62 44 51 12 22 135 26 42 
FOOD AND KINDi\ED Pf\ODUCTS !55 1g ~$ 21 lli ~ 6 2 6 29 ~ q TEXII LE r,1 iLL P ~DUCTS 127 35 ~~ ;I 2 2 13 ll 
APPA REL ,\ND OTHER :-I NISHED PRODUCTS r4ADE 
I= W"J~., FA~ R ICS ~~.~-l D S~ M I L~R r~ATRS .. 
LUMBE R AND WOO D P ~ODU CTS EXCEPT FU ~N ITU R E) ijf7 2 >4 1 I 20ij 57 16 r; ~~ 3 3 36 4 t3 
FURNITU RE AND FIXTU ~ ES 7 3 2 T I 
PAPER AND ALLIED Pf\ODUCTS lg3 2t 61 35 6 l2 i I i2 IZ 2~ 2 6 
PRINTINGS PUBLISHING, AND ALLIED rNDUSBIES § 2 ~ 2 I CHmiCAL AND ALLIE;) PRODUCTS I 3 1 
LE,HHE R AND LEATHER PRODUCTS ti5 22 27 27 9 2 3 5 13 2 5 
STONER CLAY AND GLASS P ~OCUCTS 2'% 3 9 I 2 5 1 2 
PRIM/\ Y r·-~ ET.4L INDUSTRIES t 3 I 2 
FABRICATED t~ETAL PRODUCTS (EXCEPT 'BRDNAN:CE, 
~1. 6 6 2 I 2 t I g I 5 MACHINERY AND TSANSP O RTATI~N EQUIP.] ' MACHINERY (EXCEPT ELECTRICAL) 2 12 ~ I I 2 2 3 { T RANSPORTAT1 0~ EQU I PfviEN T 3S 5 13 2 3 I 2 r 2 
MISC. f'I ANUFACTURING INDUSTRIES I J 
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TYPE OF INDUSTRY 
ALL INDUSTRIES 
NON-M ANUFACTURING 
AGR I CULTUi\E~ FORESTRY, FISHING 
CONSTRUCT IC:! 
FI NANCE. lNSUR.4NCE, & REAL ESTAT~ 
GO VZRr~!jENT 
MINING 
SERVICE IN DUST Rl ~S 
TRANSPORTATI ON. COMf~UNICATIONS, OTHER 
PUBLIC UTILITIES 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL TRADE 
MANUFACTURING 
rOOD AN D KI NDRED P ~CJDUCTS 
TEXTILE MILL PRGDUr.·rs 
APPAREL AND OP-l EK F!NISHED PRODUCTS MADE 
FROM FAB Rl•;S AND Si N! iLAR MATRS. ,. 
LUMBER AND t·;'JuD ~:,uDUC.lS (EXCEPT FURNITU~E) 
FU iiN ITURE AND riX1uRtS 
PAP E R ~ N D All. i t Li P Ru DU C TS 
PRINTit-;GS PUE-L :S!f !NG & f1 LLIED INDUSTRIES 
CHE~~ ICAL ANC ;,;..L iED P~O;)UCTS 
LEATHER AND LEAi HER P~OSUCTS 
STm.J E; CLAY .;No Gt.A~S PRODUCTS 
PRI MA~Y M~TAL l NDUST~lES 
DISABliNG OCCUP.~JAIONAL IN,JUN~l,;~ IN -~ LL MAINE INDUSTRIES 
r• lvkt OF l. •JIJ"EO 
APRIL .. r-1,;Y .. JUNE 1952 
TABLE '3 
Ar'tPU-.. CHE\'1'• 
TO T~L TATIONS BRUISES BURNS BURNS CUTS 
2000 qg 3~9 53 g 544 
g52 9 1}5 36 3 I g I 
41 3 2 19 
2l5. 3 35 6 52 g 2 3 
9~ 17 3 -,. 15 ~ r11 20 12 I!S 
94 ~ 2t 3 2 Jt 2go 37 10 I oO 
114S 39 214 17 5 363 
155 22 ~ I ltg 127 g 23 31 
i 2 2 ~17 13 79 3 l 177 
,g~ . I I 2 7 51 ~ 2 3~ 9 1 I 
5 t 2 
115 ~ 17 I I 41 
2~ 2 4 ~ t 1 
FABRICATED f.JIETA L PRUD: ,1.:TS {EXCEPT ORDNANCE, 
MACHINERY & 'f R A~ J S PG~.TA-r!ON EQU !? .) ,, I 4 1 ~ MACHINERY (EXCEPT ELECiRiCAL) 27 I ~ TRANSPORTATION EQUIPMENT 38 1 I 
rqtsc. MANUFACTURING INDUSTRIES I I 
NOT 
FORE JGN FRAf. IND. 
ElSE 
t·JH ERE INSUF'-. 
BODIES TURES HERN t AS DISEASE STRAIN CLASS. DATA 
6S 219 36 3 ~76 64 132 
27 9S 17 237 39 70 
2~ to I 3 g 4 52 l2 19 
2 t 
1 16 36 i 4 I 3 
5 15 21 7 13 
2 9 ~~ 2g g 2~ ll 30 S5 7 
41 121 19 3 239 25 62 
~ IS f 43 6 g 20 3 
' 
33 2 2 
~ 31 2 I 65 6 35 
1 4~ ~ 30 4 q 3 
I 1 1 
l t 
4 9 3 2~ 4 7 
l l '1 I tt I 
2 I g I l 2 2 I I 5, 3 
II 5 1 b 1 2 
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TY PE OF INDUSTRY 
ALL IN DUST RIES 
NQN ... MANU F.~ CTU RING 
AGR I CULTU ~ E" FO RESTRY, rl SH lNG 
CONSTRUCTlO~ 
FINAN CEE INSU RANCE, & REAl ESTATE 
GOVE RNM NT 
J'v11NtNG 
SERV l CE INDUSTRIES 
TRANS rO RTAT ION t CO~'l !•1UN 1 Ci\ TIONS, 0 THER 
PUBLIC UTIL TIES 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL TRADE 
r•1 ANUF ACTU R lNG 
FOOD AND KINDRED PRODUCTS 
TEXTl U ti l i.l P riODU CTS 
AP PAREl AND OTHER FI NiSHED PRODUCTS MADE 
Fr\0['i FAB RICS AND SHJlllAR MATRS •. 
LUMBER AND WOOD PRODUCTS (EXCEPT FU RNtTU RE) 
FURNITU RE AND FI XTURES 
PAPER AN D ALLIED PliODUCTS 
PRINTI NG~ PUB LISHING AND ALLIED I N ~USTRIES 
CHEMICAL AN D ALLIED PRODUCTs-
lE A THE ~ AND LEATHE R PRODUCTS 
ST~"J~~ C~AY ~ ND GbASS PSO DUCTS PR fJ! Y ET.4L IND STRlES 
FABRICATED METAL PRODUCTS (EXCEPT ORDNANCE, 
MACHINERY AND TRANSPO RTATION EQUIP.) 
MACHINERY (EXCEPT ELECTRICAL) 
TRANSFORTATION EQUIP MENT 
MISC. MA~UFACTU ~ ING INDUST RIES 
DISABUNG OCCULHIIlN.~ L INJU RIES IN All fi.1:H NE IN DUSTEIES 
:~ GE OF 1 NJU RED 
AP R ll-i'-1AY .. .JUN E 1952 
TABLE il 
UNDER 16- 19- 2Jn 26- 31-
TOTAL t6 18 20 25 ~0 35 
zooo 5 90 89 2~8 2~ f 216 
852 5 ~9 ~t 89 S9 9~ 
4t 2 ~~ 3 6 r~ 2 215 J 7 16 20 g I 2 t1 95 3 2 r t g g t 
IJ 4 J i t l l ~ 5 9 
94 ~~ 3 10 J1 14 2SO J 10 28 35 
n4s 41 5g 159 JIJ2 122 




4i7 29 6r 54 50 
7 I t 
183 I 1 20 20 25 9 ~ I ' 5 I I 115 9 4 23 12 7 
2~ 4 r 3 ~ ~ 
6 33 I 2 2 i ~~ 3 4 4 3 5 
I t 
~g- llr- 1+ 6 ... 51- 5.6- 61- 66-45 50 55 ()O 65 OVER UNSTATED 
226 193 167 126 Jo6 t03 56 ~~~ 
rt2 76 70 58 ~6 29 21 83 
4 I~ 2 4 2 I t 2~ 3£ 22 15 to g 3 
~ l 15 g it 9 2 2 5 
2 3 I 
1'0 6 12 to 13 ~ 3 r4 
12 12 ~~ ~~ 2 ~ 2~ ;s 28 IO t3 
tt4 117 97 68 60 74 ~5 61 
ra 12 ~~ rJ ~~ ~~ 5 20 15 ; 
35 35 27 20 20 32 tt 29 
2 t I I 2~ 20 26 9 12 9 g 2 
2 2 
2 
g 14 to g 5 6 3 6 
l r I l I 3 
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